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^ _________ IMPRESSIONS OF THE EXHIBITION.

TBE LEADIN& AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL Of THE I 8urPfi8.ed* seemed to be the universal

PS
£?n>v.’Jre weafcbef splendid, and less objectionable 
features, such as high-kicking women, etc., etc. (?)

The horses, especially the Shires and Clydes, 
fi,w^jFran<p * the second prize Clyde was a wonder-

Hfmm^axjKif ,^rdener« and stockmen, of any pubUoation VaJe, was far and away the best horse of the breed

or 11.60. New subscriptions can oommewie sdtibany mono. uUt wlthout the fine, easy action of the second 
8. Advertising Bates—Single Insertion, 15 cents per line. Con- horse' but 18 rather undersized. The other Hack- 

tract rates furnished on application. neys were simply nowhere. In driving the
*> °¥kt <*• yuMtoher must be best team was undoubtedly the pair of well-matched

^t8be*SÎÈLr ReteM geldings that took first prize in the Road-
roar paper will not enableusto discontinue it, as wecannoE 9tfr c^a8Sm. * bave seldom seen as fine a team any- 
Hnd your name on our books unless your Post Office address 'There. They were the “ beau-ideal ” of a service- 

, , „ ...____ able road pair-easy, fine movers, with plenty ofsajgssiaaifjs
risk. When made otherwise we cannot be responsible. The cattle classes were good, especially the

Ï. ta ^torobecribem until an «pUolt order is Shorthorns and the Holsteins. These two breeds
Wrmenta016mara8e6 f»v°rities, especiaUy the first.

f «K'ssffits’s;sastsarjriffterae §<--«this is dona the only helpless one in all the show. The two-
». The Date on yomr Label shows to what time your eubeorip- year-old roan heifer of the same exhibitors was a 

tion is paid. beauty. Lister was again deservedlv first Vith1 lp!ïï?p9y tod Gravesend’s Heir, with Ayearst’s Pressent a good
8econd- 1 d.°n,fc think the7calves were as goJcl as 

We are always pleased to receive practical artioleeA&or ye?r’, wl*bi perhaps, one exception. The need 
îSwm^r8ifea!UflW^wfJî1Ypa^ teH^teiwtooh of a catalogue was sadly felt in the stock exhibits, 
printed matfer. CritigBma of Articles, Suggestions flow to as many of them had no name or age, and we had
Or ^qetaUes not generally known, Parti<nüMs^î?^ïxperiU gu®8S as^° wbat they were shown as. The im- 
ments Tried, or Improved Methods of Cultivation are each ported stock seems to keep several notches above 
5?d,SL,wS?ome’ Contributions sent us must not be the home-bred, mainly, 1 think, due to superior
Sm^toi^RS^Sd ^ in feed™3 ««d breeding. The home-bred were

Rejected matter will be returned on receipt ju3t ^ weU hred< but not „ well finished nor as
it, Bepllee to oboular. and letters of enquiry sent from this wer® «0od‘ Thfu,at

office will not be paid for as provided above. stock all were of the Shorthorn type ; no other
18. Ho^anonymous «mmii.in.MM. «* enquiries will receive ^turity^f * t!® 81ZS and early

14, Letters intended tar pubUoation should be written on one In sheep, the Shrops and Ootewolds were good, 
side of the paper only. I especially some of the Shrops.

In pigs, the Berkshires of Ooxworth, like the 
other imported stock, were easy winners, and were 
very fine. It was a decided novelty to see Mr. Oox
worth tell his huge Berkshire boar to open his 
month and allow him to put his hand in ; the brute 
was as biddable as a collie ; no need of a fence 
picket to interview that boar.

—, __ __ _ ___ __ __ , The poultry exhibit, especially the Plymouth
O O T H i 1ST T S - Rocks, Brahmas, Langshans, and Wyandottes,

817—Illustration. 818-Editorial Notes; Russian Thistle; were very good. The Andalusians were a novelty, 
The Calgary Summer Fair ; A Celebrated Guernsey Cow ; Agri- ar}d®0 W ere the Sandhill Oranes and a bantam hen 
cultural Depression and its Remedies. 319—List of Principal With thirteen tiny chicks. ■
Fairs to be Held in Canada ; Timely Notes for August—No. 2 ; The stock parade in the evening was alone well
Portage Summer Fair; Tuberculosis at Experimental Farm, worth going to see. With such fine animals in the 
Brandon. 320—Glenboro Fair; Travelling Dairies ; Summer country we only need skill and care in matinjg and 
and Fall Fairs of 1894; The Winnipeg Industrial. 323-Prize *®t?g Pr°duce animals equal to any in the 
List of the Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition, 1814; Cattle world. ....
Breeders' Association ; Silage as a Food. 324—Questions and , was a revelation to many to see the rations 
Answers—Veterinary; Miscellaneous. 82 j—Grants to Agri- I fed to some of thMe cattle. “ It don t pay a farmer 
culture ; Chatty Stock Letter from the States ; A Sheep and to feed like that, was often heard. But, friends, 
Swine Breeders’ Association for Manitoba and the N. W. T. ; that’s just where you and I are wrong. If we could 
Our Scottish Letter. 325—National Live Stock Sanitary Asso- only once screw up our courage to such a point as 
elation ; Farm Water Supply ; Gypslne—A New Insecticide ; would allow US to part with half our stock, and 
Filling the Silo; Irrigation. 327—A Word of Caution ; Mani- feed the other half better, we would make more 
toba Poultry Association ; Summer Feed for Cows ; Poultry on profit, with less labor and less risk, 
the Farm; Random Notes; The Flower Garden—Preparing ^Separators were advertised at $90 each for a No. 
for the Fall. 8 Alexandra. This is coming down to the $60 I
Family Circle :—828, wrote as being somewhere near the correct figure.
Minnie May:—329. A little more competition in separators and we
Quiet Hour :—330. shall get it down to that figure.
Uncle Tom :—330. The Pure-bred Cattle Breeders’ Association meet-
Notices :—330. ing, on the evening of the 25th, was well attended.
Stock Gossip:—331,332,335. A new secretary was appointed and a new board of
Advertisements :—330 to 336. I officers appointed. Several new lines of action /

were decided, and it is to be hoped the Associatif^! 
List of Principal Fairs to be Held in Canada. | will soon do something to justify its existence,^ fm;,

Dates. Secretary. I in and around Winnipeg.'iTto on and )
Stanstead, Que............Aug. 22,23 H. E. Channel. Winnipeg is to be congratulated iohihabtog mbt
Industrial, Toronto.. .Sept. 3-15 H. J. Hill. last disposed of the antiquated' t<lti>ret6carB>ufltbe
Sherbrooke, Que......... Sept. 1-8 H. R. Fraser. tracks are torn up. and the- eifUMT shuntëdi‘offr/intoi
Quebec Provincial, obscure corners. Twine-àhd viilrd *ttw ibetH oti the/

Quebec......................Sept. 10-15 R. Campbell. down grade in Winnipeg/iffiid f Jdalfc*wi8Hwa qoUlHJ<
W estera Fair, London, Sept. 13-22 Thos. A. Browne, get goods somewhere; "niter ithetir "Pii#»' tide o«fc 
Midland Central, smaller and ntfahed toWnS'7'kvivè 'ate'Mw-evtnra*

, Kingston................. Sept. 17-21 John P. Oram. to 3fc. p**iWjaMhtWdWé tit tyd?fenitedjfBkpf)and-
Ontario and Durham, 8ic. fbr>[Bhief'Ribhdû,i' Maébitiéry^6oeJ <M oomlùgp

Whitby.................... Sept. 18-20 W. R. Howse. I dotfrtij 'dnd '*h6 'ddmpatitiboiWidenît fcffieettitheo
Central, Guelph..........Sept. 18-20 Wm. Laidlaw. >t iidartifty^tif m/oraeyflwfll(lAOd iwliefef) tile/ptloèst srav
Belleville Exhibition, Sept. 18-21 J. M. Hurley: IT jitifedi ftawlH» be-baitie^eni for/ bnptomehti
Central, Ottawa..........Sept. 21-29 E. McMahObv i -fat dealtiwtO'piif them ub etit* mOt*f'niH jo .Hgeoiml
Great North-Western, . o-ninp-n a:» nfr] :'ThB ddùM»-à6tlon force puifipiiof'-AttdéoHWief-

Goderich..................Sept. 25, 26- J*lm*Mttbhell.Go| AylmerXJdfc.'Wa*Anbtiibto fdatiifewf^tbeude^wi/
Woodstock Show... Sept. 25,26 • W) P; McClure, | ing‘WOVeKSï. G'av ia»l d-irdv/ .leol aid baa .gnh odi n 
Great Northern, Col- jnau^qqn dad^ iv u yrriv/il ] .'AreittnaiWlnstpeg'ln werjjrzlirmttotUtfaeiMtisUai s

lingwood............... . .Seti9i25f8Si J. Wv > Archer. ><<.<% French weed = and : mustard / flodrt* «neeèdh*lyi/
Central, Lindsaynn-JLU8epl:/26i£B ^am* Keith. b tT6»iibhWdsi-Off*hegrouridand thti teehttsw/?*;«**' 
Southern, BrantfordiJSœti 26-28JnR, Mv Wllsoh.d tivf ÿeopIerbélp/theth tk) perpetOiit^i the*nktnd t*H few 
PeninsmlaB./CtoFtbainii.iAOdti. W; G. Merritt. I ful e*tetit> > I èame on ab&vd An aorAiafilmdtftatid/) 
NoQbhttr^ V^ulkert6n.rM<k:t,,.2-4'. Archie Tolton^-hij Wtiteh Was «fearful sight tor « tin*ei[to4*blB*poBr// 
MiehhaaaUFVÛr. . bnOefcf^ô Uffctei J«rtn»n. io i The possibilities of harm in'toatt patx?h 'Were almost »
weo^hnrdgttf’ah-v// ««WnfenJ^lTfl Fi-F; WkHacé: uni ÿiïiefetitodflejfl While i th^eifer fatbers-dtiratiatin 

. Oihi<biBgfcdSlEfcfekeoOTod a-^amao fHï Wftde^ng/u.liholfdsiybfovl'thG'purpogb of seeing the'Axhibibion*/ 
rohewitNië^hpr//; fted.it,il2| 18 a|anod >KE0P6rito;ip plifaWeg ti'bbs} été., they ought, at -leaet, ito wise!

before they dare to preach to us country dwellers 
about weed extermination.

QKN KRAL,
. 1 èear tbafc twenty cattle were shot on the Bran

don Farm for tuberculosis, and also that the Pro
vincial Government is prepared to supply tuber- 
cuUn to those of us who will use it. Well, while I 
acknowledge that consumptive animals are a 
menace to the community, I am not yet convinced 
that the tuberculin is always infallible ; neither do 
I consider that farmers should be obliged to 
slaughter their stock until they are sure they are so 
far gone in the disease as to be undeniably consump
tive, and they should also be compensated for the 
loss of their cattle.

Mr. McKellar, at Brandon, advised us to keep on 
growing hogs on an extended and extending scale, 
saying that a Chicago firm would erect a packing 
house. We have heard thi» tale before now. There 
was competition before between the smaller pack
ing houses. Now they are apparently all over
awed by the big firm. Would it not be worse if 
there were another bigger one here? No, no, Mr. 
McKellar ; let the packers compete for our pigs, not 
the farmers compete for the miserable price paid by 
the packers when there are too many pigs fa the 
country, as at present. What do we want

off weeds.
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Portage Summer Fair.
The first summer fair held by the Portage and 

Lakeside Agricultural Society was a pronounced 
success. It is the oldest society in the Province, 
this being their 20th annual exhibition, but It ha- 
always been held in the fall of the year, and of late 
years has been homeless,and making a hard struggle 
lor existence. The directors this year, however, 
determined to make a move In a'new direction, 
and joined with the Turf Club In the purchase of 
grounds on the “Island,” making the most beauti 
ful exhibition grounds we know of in the Province, 
and with some additional improvements in * he- way 
of new and improved buildings, etc., the Portage 
Fair will have a home worthy of the magnificent 
country which it represents.

The competition was, in most classes, spirited, 
and the judging, done by local men, gave general 
satisfaction.

The Secretaiy, Cap*. Shepherd ; President 
Wallace, and all the Directors, worked hard to 
make the fair a success.

In light horses the display was good, Dr. 
Rutherford, M. P. P., and Adams and Jackson 
being among the leading exhibitors. Dr. Ruther
ford having the diploma for Thoroughbred 
stallion, any age. on “ Kilbum,” several of wkM 
colts also won no;

Address—
THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE, or

THE WILLIAM WELD OO..
Winnipeg, Man.

onors.
Jas. McKenzie showed a good team of General 

Purpose horses.
In Shorthorn cattle, K. McKenzie was the princi

pal exhibitor,- and had forward some useful stock, a 
bull calf from hie string being specially worthy of 
mention, as was the first prize yearling bull, bred 
and shown by J. S. Telfer, this being the first prl 
calf of the 1898 show.

Walter Lynch’s Pioneer Herd of Shorthorns 
was not represented.

Jas. Bray, Longbum, had things pretty much 
to himself in the Jersey class, also exhibiting Oxford 
Down sheep and Yorkshire swine.

In Holsteins, R. McKenzie, High Bluff, and J*eW 
Glennie, Longbum, were the principal oompeUtefcsM I 
both herds being shipped on to the Winnipeg' Indus* I 
trial.

y,e

S. Cox worth, Claremont, Ont., shewed Ootewohi 
sheep and Berkshire swine aHei*Me>ïÉteeEIUS6mit, 

K. McKenzie, Burnside, 
sheep. 0
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Tam worth hogsl 
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